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Q: What is an all-request piano show?
A: It's a light-hearted, sing-along, rock
& roll, high-energy show where the
crowd determines the playlist! Each
song is written on a piece of paper
and brought up to the piano by an
audience member. The musicians onstage then play the song while the
crowd sings along.
Q: Is it just a single piano player?
A: Sometimes. Sometimes it's a piano
player and a drummer. Sometimes it's
dueling pianos. There are many
configurations of performers based on
the needs and wants of the event, but
they all have the one thing in
common; it's all-request, all night
long.

has been taking
requests at
piano shows
around the
country. From weddings to living
rooms, huge corporate conventions
to local bars, Dan has played every
type of request piano show there is.

H E AT H E R R AY
Heather Ray is
known for her
powerful voice
and great crowd
interaction.
With a love of
many diﬀerent genres of music,
Heather brings a special energy to
every song she plays.
ALL REQUEST PIANO

(737) 213-3969
booking@allrequestpiano.com
www.AllRequestPiano.com

Bring a fun, sing-along, Rock &
Roll piano show to your event!
All Request Piano means YOU
control the music by requesting
your favorite songs.

A L L R E Q U E S T P I A N O PA C K A G E S
We are happy to work with you to help you meet the needs of your event. This show
works the best after any food served is finished (it’s hard to sing along while chewing). We
also oﬀer a DJ services package for dinner music, if needed. Please feel free to email us
with your specific questions and for pricing.
booking@allrequestpiano.com
(737) 213-3969

S IN GL E PIAN O AN D D RUMME R:
Photos are from many
different events,
showing different
configurations of our
set-up.

This is the most popular option we offer. Great for
dancing and keeping the energy up for any event. It gives
the feel of a band with the spontaneity of taking requests.

@AllRequestPiano
Our most popular show is one piano player and a drummer.

D UE L IN G PIAN OS :
This option is a traditional dueling piano show, where the
piano players trade songs across the piano. Guests have
fun bringing songs up to either piano and watching the
players interact.

Dueling pianos

AD D ON S :
We can add other musicians, like bass and guitar, to any
show.
We also can provide a wireless mic for announcements,
an iTunes mix for dinner music, custom request forms, and
other special requests for an added fee.
Any size event, casual or formal

